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Overview

• Partnership Agreement/Induction − purpose
• Outline of process
• Pilot with existing representatives
• Organisation responsibility

• Implications for organisation
• Further consideration

• Key questions for discussion

Partnership Agreement/Induction
Purpose

Development of an NLP Partnership Agreement and
Induction process to support partner organisations to

• Ensure adherence to Community Planning ethos and
guidance

• Outline accountability and reporting requirements
• Understand responsibility of partner organisations and

representatives at all levels
• Adapt processes in partnership work and internally within

organisations to best support delivery of joint actions



Proposed process

Within an agreed timescale of taking on a role
within any NLP structure, representatives
should be

• Provided with an NLP induction pack

• Booked to attend an NLP Community Planning
induction session

• Given access to a community planninge−module
(to be updated annually)

Initial Pilot
Prior to full rollout of the process an initial pilot
will take place with all existing representatives

across the NLP structures including

• NLP Board

• Themed partnership working groups
• Local Area Partnerships

• Local Area Teams

Organisational responsibility for delivery
of process

• Ensure that senior and operational staff with a role in
Community Planning structures undertake required
elements of the process

• Sign up to the partnership agreement at an
organisational level

• Sign up to guidance for organisations in embedding
community planning in internal practices (ie,
recruitment, training, planning)

• Where possible maintain a level of continuity with
regards to representation or clearly communicate
changes
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Implications for organisations

Need to integrate guidance and process into internal
processes:

• Recruitment and selection
• Planning and monitoring
• Training and induction

Organisations should also consider how they will
assist with monitoring and reviewing the whole
process from their perspective

Proposed timescales

• Continued consultation across the partnership (LAPs,
LATs, themed structures) —May— August 2015

• Finalise documents and process − August/ September
2015

• Launch of process and pilot with existing officers −
December! January 2015/16

• Annual programme agreed and ready for delivery from
early 2016

Further consideration

• Management and monitoring of process
• Other implications for organisations in

delivering this process
• Finalise and agree timescales for delivery
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Key discussion questions
How will a more comprehensive partnership
agreement assist your organisation in fulfilling their
role in Community Planning structures?

• How would an induction process and guidance as
outlined in this presentation compliment this both:

− Strategically

− Operationally

• Are there any other implications for your organisation
in ensuring the effective delivery of this process?
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Introduction

AGENDA ITEM No −−−−−−−−−REPORT
Subject: NLP PARTNERSHIP

AGREEMENT, INDUCTION AND
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
STATEMENT

The purpose of this report is to provide an update on the development of a partnership
agreement and induction process for all elements of the North Lanarkshire Community
Planning Structures. A draft Community Engagement Statement has also been
produced and will form part of the Partnership Agreement and Induction Process.

Background

Partnership Agreement/Induction Process

The North Lanarkshire Partnership (NLP) Board agreed early in 2014 to progress the
development of a comprehensive partnership agreement and associated induction
process for representatives involved at all levels of the Community Planning structures
in North Lanarkshire. Furthermore, it became apparent that the partnership working
element within the Council's Management Development Programme required to be
refreshed to reflect the current Community Planning agenda and partnership priorities.

Linked to the Developing the Partnership Working Group Action Plan and work to
review and improve the delivery of Community Planning, recognition was given to a
need to further develop processes across the partnership to ensure:

• A shared understanding and ethos, as well as outline accountability and reporting
requirements

• An understanding of the roles of Community Planning partners at all levels within
partnership structures

• Support for Community Planning partners in best enhancing their role at various
levels across partnership structures

• The need for all to adopt processes, both in terms of partnership work and
internally within their own organisation to support a true partnership approach and
ethos

In order to address these challenges, the following have been drafted.

A comprehensive partnership agreement covering the NLP Board, Local Area
Partnerships and all associated structures (draft attached as Appendix 1)
An NLP induction pack and process, including a Community Planning E−module
(suggested content and process attached as Appendix 2)
A short guidance note for partners on embedding a partnership ethos within their
organisation to better equip their staff to fully participate in partnership structures
(attached as Appendix 3)



Community Engagement Statement

In parallel, work has been ongoing through the Developing the Partnership Working
Group Action Plan to draft an Engagement Statement for the partnership to replace the
expired Community Engagement Strategy. Through reviewing this document, it was
proposed that a 'shorter statement' outlining the direction of travel in terms of
engagement would more effectively meet the needs of the partnership. A draft
Community Engagement Statement was consulted on and agreed earlier in the year
and the final document is attached as Appendix 4. It is suggested that the statement
will form part of the partnership agreement as an appendix.

3. Proposed process

It is proposed that all Community Planning partner organisations will sign up to the
Partnership Agreement and supporting documents including the Community
Engagement Statement and Guidance for Embedding Community Planning within the
practices of their service/organisation. Individual North Lanarkshire Council and
Community Planning Partner officers who are expected to participate in or play a role
in the Community Planning structures including the NLP Board, thematic and local
structures will be:

Issued with a Community Planning induction pack including key documents and
guidance relevant to the role that they are being asked to play (i.e. Single
Outcome Agreement, Partnership Agreement, Community Engagement
Statement and Local Area Team Action Plans, where appropriate)
Expected to complete a Community Planning e−module
Required to participate in a Community Planning induction session

4. Progress

Progress to date includes:

Draft documents and processes including a suggested partnership agreement,
guidance for organisations and content for a Community Planning e−module have
been produced with the Developing the Partnership Working Group (DPWG).
Detailed discussion has been progressed with key Community Planning partner
organisations at a senior management level including NHS Lanarkshire, Police
Scotland, Scottish Fire and Rescue Service and Voluntary Action North
Lanarkshire to consider the commitment required from them and the benefit and
potential impact of integrating the proposed processes into their organisational
planning and procedures. Discussion is planned with the NLC Corporate
Management Team and the Senior Management Briefing.
Discussion has taken place with Corporate Policy and Training regarding the
development of the partnership element of the Management Development
Programme and the potential to link the induction process to this. The
development and upkeep of the e−module has also been discussed.
Consultation with Local Area Partnership and Local Area Team is ongoing
throughout Summer 2015

5. Feedback to date

To date, detailed discussion has taken place with the North Lanarkshire Partnership
Board and consultation has been carried out with Senior Management representatives
from Scottish Fire and Rescue Service, NHS Lanarkshire, Police Scotland and
Voluntary Action North Lanarkshire.

Discussion to date has focused on a presentation covering:
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• Purpose of the Partnership Agreement and induction
• Proposed process and pilot
• Expectations in terms of roles of organisations and individuals in implementing
• Discussion regarding potential implications for organisations

Feedback has been very positive in favour of progressing with this work and the
general consensus is that

This would be helpful and welcome at all levels to support representatives in
fulfilling their roles in the Community Planning structures
Organisations would be happy to review how their internal policies and procedures
could support the implementation of this process
Organisations would be happy to assist and take responsibility for the ongoing
delivery and monitoring/review of this process with North Lanarkshire Council
playing an overall co−ordination and monitoring role linked to that of the
Developing the Partnership Working Group and the LAT Action Plans

6. Next Steps

Following agreement at the LAP's regarding the key documents and process, the next
planned steps are

• Continued consultation across the partnership (LAPs, LATs, themed structures) −
May—August 2015

• Finalise documents and process − August/ September 2015
• Launch of process and pilot with existing officers − December/ January 2015/16
• Annual programme agreed and ready for delivery from early 2016

7. Recommendations

It is recommended that the Local Area Partnership

(i) Agree the contents of attached documents
(ii) Support the development and effective delivery of a comprehensive Community

Planning Partnership Agreement and induction process

&Lj4j L

Shirley Linton
Head of Planning & Regeneration

For further information please contact Leanne Pollock on (01698) 520511
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DRAFT Partnership Agreement

Introduction
The purpose of this partnership agreement is to establish a framework for Community
Planning in North Lanarkshire and to ensure that all partners have an understanding of their
role in the process. The partnership agreement outlines how the structures that make up
Community Planning in North Lanarkshire will work together to participate in, and
demonstrate their commitment to, the development of an effective partnership and the
implementation of the Single Outcome Agreement (SOA)/Community Plan. Specifically, this
partnership agreement will:

• Help to cultivate 'ownership' of the existing structures and processes
• Reflect the roles and responsibilities defined within the existing 'terms of reference'

and where none exist; assist with the development of 'terms of reference'
• Identify roles and responsibilities across the structure
• Set out a basis for common working agreements
• Facilitate the monitoring of progress in achieving outcomes as detailed in the

SOAlCommunity Plan and associated action plans
• Improve working relationships

This agreement is not a binding contract but is intended to show commitment to the aims of
Community Planning and how its supporting structures will operate. The Partnership
Agreement is complemented by a range of supplementary documents and processes that
are intended to support individuals and organisations to enhance their role in the North
Lanarkshire Community Planning Structures. It is intended that all Officers with a role in
Community Planning structures should undertake an induction process, underpinned by and
made up of

• Partnership agreement
• NLP e−module
• NLP Induction Session
• Support/guidance for organisations in embedding Community Planning
• North Lanarkshire Community Engagement Statement

Background
Community Planning describes how public and third sector organisations work together with
local communities to plan, develop and deliver better services and improve quality of life for
local people.

The Local Government in Scotland Act (2003) places a statutory responsibility on local
authorities to initiate, facilitate and maintain Community Planning. NHS Boards, Police
Scotland, Scottish Fire and Rescue Service, The Local Employability and Enterprise Sector,
Local Colleges and Strathclyde Partnership for Transport are required to participate in and
support Community Planning.
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In North Lanarkshire, there is a collective vision across the NLP to ensure equity across the
partnership, with all key organisations playing an equal and understood role that is evident at
all levels. The aim is to develop a partnership ethos that is embedded across the partnership
and within partner organisations to enable and widen the role that all partners can play in
developing and delivering services and activities that meet the needs of and improve the
experiences of local people.

North Lanarkshire Partnership (NLP) is the Community Planning Partnership for North
Lanarkshire, representing the public and third sector organisations in the area working
together to achieve the outcomes set out in the SOA/Community Plan. A number of sub
groups of the NLP reflecting the themes of the SOA have been established to support the
achievement of outcomes.

Local Area Partnerships (LAPs) were established with the purpose of developinglocality−based
Community Planning in North Lanarkshire and to create a local decision−making body

to reflect the overall strategic objectives of the North Lanarkshire Partnership. The LAP
membership includes senior and elected representatives from key public services and the
third Sector and community representatives

The Local Area Team (LAT) is the delivery arm of the LAP established to provide a local
focus on service delivery, develop partnership working and involve local people through
community−based organisations and activity. The LAT is a partnership of Officers from key
local services. The work of the LAT is guided by the LAT Action Plans linked to local
priorities and strategic outcomes. Additionally the Community Safety Sub Group (CSSG) of
the LAT adopts a tasking and co−ordinating model to deliver solutions to community safety
issues in each locality.

Principles of Community Planning
All partners within the Community Planning process will be guided by the following
principles:

• To share responsibility and play an active and equal role in the development and
delivery of actions to assist in the achievement of partnership priorities

• To support and welcome development/training opportunities that aim to improve the
capacity and operation of any aspect of the partnership

• To adopt an ethos within the individual organisation that embeds a community
planning approach in the planning and development of the organisation (see
supplementary support guidance paper for organisations)

• To operate with openness, transparency, trust, honesty and understanding.
• To show respect and dignity towards all participating within the Community Planning

structure recognising that each contributor is a valued and equal partner within the
process.

• To promote cohesion, by ensuring that communities of place or interest are included
in the Community Planning process.

• To ensure that Communities and the Voluntary Sector fully participate recognising
that the many of their members are volunteers who need to be valued

• To share a commitment to partnership working to ensure best value and services for
North Lanarkshire

• To recognise innovation and be committed to removing barriers to progression.
• To develop solutions that will lead to the long term sustainability of North Lanarkshire.

In addition, Community Planning partners will adopt the North Lanarkshire Community
Engagement Statement
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Representative responsibility

It is expected that individuals representing Council services and partner agencies within the
North Lanarkshire Community Planning structures will

• Be of an appropriate designation within their organisation to allow decision making in
the pursuance of the aims of the partnership on behalf of the organisation they
represent and be mandated to do this

• Where possible, attend and participate in relevant partnership meetings and
associated support activities. Where this is not possible, and where appropriate,
alternative arrangements for participation from the organisation should be made and
communicated in advance

• Ensure the adoption of the Community Planning ethos and principles within their
organisations

• Ensure that relevant partnership information is disseminated as appropriate within
the organisation they represent

• Ensure that service users are engaged and communicated with regarding matters of
importance to them, as agreed by the partnership

• Operate in an open, honest and transparent manner and treat all partners and
colleagues with respect

• Provide information on organisation/departmental activity for the purposes of
reporting progress in line with the SOA requirements

• Act appropriately with regard to sensitive or confidential matters discussed within
partnership structures

• Participate in training, development and capacity building activity for the benefit of the
partnership and the achievement of joint outcomes

• Support decisions of the partnership and play their role in the delivery of associated
actions

• Represent the partnership in a constructive and positive manner at all times
• Support and promote the delivery of initiatives and the implementation of policies and

strategies in the achievement of the SOA, as agreed by the partnership
• Commit to representing their organisation and the partnership, where appropriate,

including meetings, events, conferences and seminars
• Support and promote Community Engagement in line with the Local Government

Scotland Act 2003 and the NLP Community Engagement Statement

Community Engagement

The Local Government in Scotland Act (2003) places an obligation on all public service
providers to commit to Community Planning and to ensure that local people are engaged in
the process.

Partner agencies use a variety of mechanisms to consult and involve local people in issues
that affect their lives.
In order to ensure that partners are engaging appropriately with local people, all of the
Community Planning partners in North Lanarkshire are required to commit to the NLP
Community Engagement Statement as part of this Partnership Agreement. The statement
aims to outline the NLP's commitment and approach to engagement to support the delivery
of Community Planning in North Lanarkshire. The statement gives a clear commitment to
seeking the views of local residents through mechanisms appropriate to the issue or
decision being considered.
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Communication and Information Sharing

• Copies of relevant papers associated with the partnership will be made available to
the public on NLC and partner websites as soon as is practicable

• Partners will share information about organisations, services and individuals where
information is relevant to the aims of the partnership

• Where information sharing is constrained for commercial, customer or client
confidentiality reasons, members should seek to provide information in an
appropriate manner to assist with resolving the matter.

• Partners and members will abide by Data Protection requirements at all times
• Partnership structures and sub structures will provide updates and feedback to the

NLP Board on relevant activity and actions linked to the aims of the partnership
• Feedback to stakeholders will be provided, as required, in line with the standards of

the wider partnership
• Partners will provide information to support the update of websites and social media

to support and share information on partnership activity and these methods of
communication will be used appropriately and responsibly by partners

Reporting and Accountability

All Community Planning partners, at all levels, will abide by the existing and nationally
recognised procedures, guidelines and standards for ensuring good governance in public
life. They will also be expected to adhere to the NLP Community Engagement Statement.

North Lanarkshire Partnership and individual partners will cooperate with internal and
external audit requests to demonstrate a joint commitment to partnership activity,
accountability and continuous improvements.

Joint Resources

North Lanarkshire Partnership is committed to supporting all partners to engage in the
Community Planning process. A number of resources have been made available across the
partnership to support the development and improvement of services and ensure
engagement with local communities. It is important that partners work together to maximise
any resources available, ensuring Best Value and a coordinated approach to Community
Planning. Any progress in relation to this needs to be in the context of the current shift
towards better integration and sharing of resources to support partner activity and providing
local people with opportunities to better engage in the use of resources in their geographic or
thematic area of knowledge

Monitoring and Evaluation

The NLP Board will have overall responsibility for ensuring continuous improvement in
Community Planning across the partnership.

The NLP will commit to ongoing monitoring against the strategic outcomes of the SON
Community Plan and will actively seek regular feedback to ensure that actions reflect the
needs of residents. The partners will identify and implement appropriate monitoring and
evaluation methods/frameworks to capture and articulate data dependant on the activity
being monitored. Some examples of how activity will be monitored are:

• Perform NL
• SOA monitoring arrangements
• NLP Board reports
• LAP reports
• LAT Action Plan monitoring and reporting process
• individual partner or activity monitoring processes
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Regular review of strategies and plans (i.e., Local Area Team Action Plans,
Community Plan, Community Engagement Action Plan)
National Standards for Community Engagement

The Partnership will monitor and evaluate Community Planning activities to:

Ensure that evidence is gathered to demonstrate how decisions have been
influenced and services have been improved through participation in North
Lanarkshire's Community Planning structures.
Ensure that our Community Planning arrangements are helping us fulfil the outcomes
detailed in the Single Outcome Agreement/Community Plan and Local Area Team
Action Plans including associated Community Engagement activity.
Ensure that any Community Engagement activities undertaken are delivered in line
with the National Standards for Community Engagement and the agreed NLP
approach to engaging local people.

North Lanarkshire Wide Community Planning Structures

North Lanarkshire Partnership Board

Purpose
North Lanarkshire Partnership (NLP) brings together the major public and voluntary sector
agencies in the area and has responsibility for taking forward the development and
implementation of the Single Outcome Agreement /Community Plan in North Lanarkshire.
NLP provides direction, makes decisions and considers thematic strategies andcross−cutting

issues that affect the Partnership as a whole. NLP is supported by the Developing the
Partnership Working Group and a range of thematic sub groups. The role of the NLP is

• Identifying and addressing the key issues facing North Lanarkshire
• Maintaining the vision for North Lanarkshire
• Developing and leading in the Community Planning process for North Lanarkshire
• Establishing key priorities and strategies to support the delivery of the SOA and

ensuring that associated programmes, projects and actions are implemented
• Co−ordinate partner agency activity in the pursuance of agreed joint strategic

objectives
• Providing a forum through which organisations can meet and work together to

improve services
• Ensuring national priorities and initiatives are delivered within the overall context of

the Single Outcome Agreement and Community Planning
• Monitoring and reporting progress to the Scottish Government and the residents of

North Lanarkshire
• Approving and ensuring the implementation of joint action plans which identify

agreed priorities, and which set out the more detailed implementation arrangements
for Partnership activity

• Agreeing targets against which progress can be monitored;
• Providing a strategic link with pan−Lanarkshire and national organisations and

networks at a North Lanarkshire level
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Membership and selection

The NLP board is made up of members from the public and third sector. This should
comprise of public and third sector members. The NLP Board will be made up of

• North Lanarkshire Council
• NHS Lanarkshire
• Scottish Fire & Rescue Service
• Jobcentre Plus
• Third Sector
• Police Scotland
• Scottish Enterprise
• Skills Development Scotland
• New College Lanarkshire
• Strathclyde Partnership for Transport
• Department for Work and Pensions

The public sector organisations will be represented by staff at an appropriate Senior
Management level.

The third sector representatives will be the Chair of Voluntary Action North Lanarkshire
(VANL) (this will be a static position) and a representative elected from across the sector
through an agreed selection process facilitated by the Voluntary Sector Partnership Group
(VSPG)

Operational issues/Business

• The NLP will meet as often as deemed appropriate by the partners in order to meet
partnership outcomes.

• NLC, as lead authority in Community Planning, shall retain the Chair of the NLP
• A meeting will be deemed in−quorate if there are less than 8 members present and

where a meeting is not quorate, the meeting can go ahead and matters can be
discussed; however no decisions can be taken

• The business meetings of the NLP Board will be held in private and public sessions
will take place as appropriate

• Any members with an interest in a matter arising at a meeting should disclose this to
the chair and a decision will be taken regarding whether the member should withdraw
from related discussion.

• Decisions will be made by general consensus and where voting is required each
organisation including the Third Sector shall have one vote and the Chair will have
the casting vote.

• North Lanarkshire Council will provide administrative support to the partnership
• The NLP will delegate responsibility for progressing issues/actions to the appropriate

local or thematic Community Planning structure dependant on the nature of the
action required.

All enquiries regarding the NLP board and its activity should be channelled through the
Senior Regeneration Manager in the first instance
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Developing the Partnership Working Group

The North Lanarkshire Developing the Partnership Working Group is responsible for
improving and developing the delivery of Community Planning across all partner
organisations on behalf of the NLP Board.

Role and Responsibilities

• Providing support, advice and guidance to agency representatives on the NLP Board
• When appropriate, representing organisations on the NLP Board
• Supporting the development and implementation of the SONCommunity Plan
• Delivering the Developing the Developing the Partnership Action Plan to improve

structures and processes to support the effective delivery of community planning in
North Lanarkshire

• Ensure that all relevant partners are fully engaged in the Community Planning
process

• Represent agencies on key working groups and sub−groups, as appropriate
• Provide reports to NLP Board and partner agencies as required
• Encourage partnership working and joined up services across agencies
• Undertake appropriate actions on behalf of NLP Board
• Undertake activities in line with the National Standards for Community Engagement

and the monitoring and evaluation of progress/adherence

Membership and selection

The Developing the Partnership Working Group will be made up of key officers from key
agencies linked to the NLP Board

The group may invite representatives from other agencies, as required, and in line with the
requirements of the partnership at a given time

Operational issues/Business

• The Officers Group will meet approximately 6 times per year, with special meetings
as required

• The development of the Group will be supported by NLP
• The group will have delegated decision making powers by the NLP Board, as and

when required

NLP Thematic Working Groups

Purpose

In addition to the Developing the Partnership Working group there are a number of Thematic
Working Groups established to support and drive forward the Community Planning priorities.
The groups are responsible for delivering on the outcomes identified under the relevant
section of the SOA/Community Plan, combining efforts and making the most efficient,
effective and economic use of resources across the partnership. The sub groups include

• Regeneration Partnership Working group
• Lifelong Learning Partnership Working Group
• Health and Wellbeing Partnership Working Group
• Community Safety Partnership
• Voluntary Sector Partnership Group
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Role and Responsibilities

• To develop and implement the outcomes and actions identified in the Community
Plan /Single Outcome Agreement.

• To co−ordinate inter−service and partnership working and establish the most effective
means and mechanisms whereby outcomes can be achieved

• To develop and implement action plans which will be reviewed bi−annually
• To provide reports and inputs to the Corporate Management Team and the North

Lanarkshire Partnership
• To manage and review the effectiveness of the Working Group and any supporting

sub−groups
• To consider joint resource issues
• To develop appropriate outcome measures
• To co−ordinate all consultation and research activity related to outcomes and actions
• To undertake appropriate actions on behalf of the North Lanarkshire Partnership

Board.
• Undertake activities in line with the National Standards for Community Engagement

and monitor and evaluate progress/adherence.

Membership and selection

There is a wide variety of representatives across partner agencies involved in each of the
working groups. Membership of each of the groups will be determined dependant on the
priorities and aims of that group in line with the outcomes of the partnership

Operational issues/Business

• The groups will have delegated decision making powers by the NLP Board, as and
when required

• Each of the sub groups will determine arrangements for organising business
dependant on the theme, ensuring that actions are implemented, as agreed

• Each of the sub groups should prepare an annual action plan, outlining actions in line
with the strategic outcomes of the partnership and report this to NLP Board no later
than its February meeting each year

Local Community Planning Structures

Local Area Partnership (LAP)

Purpose
Local Area Partnerships (LAPs) were established with the purpose of developinglocality−based

Community Planning in North Lanarkshire.

Role and Responsibilities

• To bring together local agencies to identify and agree solutions to local issues in line
with the strategic outcomes of the partnership.

• Consider policy and operational arrangements affecting local service delivery and
develop ways to align these to local need

• Monitor local partnership activity and service developments in line with the Local
Area Team Action Plans and the strategic outcomes of the SOA.

• Consider issues remitted by the NLP and partner agencies relating to the
implementation of strategic outcomes locally

• Ensure local partners are working together to deliver local service improvements
• Work in partnership with local communities to identify local need with the purpose of

impacting on service delivery of local partners.
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• Work with the Community Forum to ensure that local people are engaged in the local
Community Planning process in line with the National Standards for Community
Engagement and within the context of the NLP's Community Engagement Strategy.

• Ensure that partners work together to identify and develop joint opportunities and
solutions to re−aligning, rationalising and co−ordinating resources to achieve
outcomes and best value.

• Support the development of and monitor local regeneration initiatives and associated
activity such as Town Centre Initiatives and the Local Development Programme.

• Support and monitor the development and implementation of the Local Area Team
Action Plans

• Local Network for improving, developing and delivering Community Planning locally.
• Carry out any functions as determined by the partnership in line with the strategic

outcomes.
• Deliver the Local Development Programme ensuring that regeneration activities are

delivered within a consistent local framework.
• Report back to NLP Board on action progress.
• Take instruction from NLP Board to progress strategic issues that require a local

response
• Raise strategic local issues with the NLP Board.
• Undertake engagement activities in line with the North Lanarkshire Community

Engagement statement.

Membership and selection

Membership of LAP will reflect all key local council services and public sector agencies. In
addition the LAP will also be representative of the Local Community Forum, the Voluntary
Sector and Elected Members from relevant wards. The basis for the LAP membership will
include

• Elected Members
• North Lanarkshire Council Officers
• Police Scotland
• Scottish Fire and Rescue Service
• NHS Lanarkshire
• Community Representation
• Voluntary Sector Representation

All agencies will be responsible for identifying representation from their organisation at an
appropriate level, ensuring that they are well briefed and have a clear understanding of the
process and role they are required to play. (See support/guidance for organisations) In the
case of the Voluntary Sector and communities, representatives will be elected through the
agreed annual process.

Due to the nature and business of LAPs, other partners and agencies can be invited at a
given time to input to meetings

Operational issues/Business

The LAP will meet quarterly with a minimum of 4 meetings per year. However
additional and special meetings can be called as required.
Unless otherwise agreed, partners who require to submit a report to the LAP must do
so at least one week in advance of the Convener's meeting for that area to ensure
that discussion at LAPs reflect the current situation and allow for decisions to be
made appropriately.
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• As long as the business of the LAP is addressed and noted in an action minute, the
LAPs can undertake workshops, networking opportunities and/or less formal meeting
styles to allow for open discussion on key local issues and to address local concern.
This approach is encouraged to enhance the LAP and NLP Board decisions and
influence the work of the LATs

• As reflected at all levels of the partnership, the LAP is an equal partnership where all
agencies and individuals play a key and equal part and have equal responsibility for
providing information, agreeing and delivering actions for the achievement of
outcomes in the area

• LAP meetings should be hosted in a way that encourages inclusion of all partners
and community members. This includes implementing a meeting timetable with a
range of times and locations across the locality.

• Special LAP meetings can be organised as required

Communication and Information Sharing

All LAP members/partners have a responsibility to provide reports at LAP meetings
to cover the key issues of both a local and strategic nature impacting upon the
locality
Any issues raised by the community either though LAP or individual partners should
be responded to appropriately within reasonable/agreed timescales.

Local Area Team (LAT)

Purpose
The Local Area Team (LAT) is the delivery/operational vehicle and support mechanism for
the Local Area Partnership. The LAT was established to provide a local focus on service
delivery, develop partnership working and involve local people through community−based
organisations and the Voluntary Sector

Role and Responsibilities

• The Local Regeneration Manager (LRM) is the main conduit between the LAP and
the LAT and has responsibility to ensure that information is shared with members

• Develop, implement and monitor the delivery of the LAT Action Plans as the
operational tool and framework for the work of the LAP

• Co−ordinate and ensure the delivery of actions and responses in relation to issues
raised by members of the LAP, LAT and Community Forums.

• Deal with local issues using local information to inform local decision making.
• Develop more effective links with relevant services and agencies leading to

implementation of change.
• Consider and develop solutions to common issues affecting service delivery in local

areas
• Deliver the Tasking & Co−ordinating model through the Community Safety Sub Group
• Propose and develop ideas for potential Local Development Programme projects and

ensure delivery of Local Development Programme projects.
• Provide regular progress reports to the LAPs and NLP Board
• Progress outcomes set out within the SQA/Community Plan at a local and

operational level
• Undertake activities in line with the National Standards for Community Engagement

and monitor and evaluate progress/adherence.

Membership and selection

Membership of the LAT will broadly mirror the membership of the LAP, but will be more
reflective of the operational needs of the team and the implementation of the actions from
the LAT Action Plan. Officers should be at a level that allows them to take operational
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decisions regarding local service improvements. The
representatives and organisations, as and when required,
and delivery of key actions locally.

Operational issues/Business

LAT can invite additional
to assist with the development

The LAT and Community Safety Sub Group will be chaired by the Local Regeneration
Manaaer for the area. Police Scotland will take the role as Vice Chair

Communication and Information sharing

Individual LAT members have a responsibility to disseminate information to raise awareness
of the agenda of the LAPs and Area Teams within their own department or partner
organisation, as appropriate.

Engagement with Communities and the Third Sector

In line with the NLP Community Engagement Statement partners are committed at a local
level to ensuring that local people are engaged in decisions and partner actions affecting
their lives and communities. This is achieved in a range of ways to ensure that the
appropriate people are engaged at the right time including

• Process for engaging local communities and the third sector in the development and
delivery of LAT Action Plans

• Community Engagement actions within each of the six LAT Action Plans
• Community and third sector representation at Local Area Partnerships
• Engagement through Community Forums and other key community groups including

tenants' and residents' groups, community councils and youth forums
• Discussion at the Third Sector Locality Network Events

Accountability and Monitoring

North Lanarkshire Council has a lead responsibility for supporting the delivery of Community
Planning and will therefore co−ordinate accountability and the monitoring of partnership
activity in line with the SQA, as outlined in the main body of this agreement. All partners
have a statutory key and equal responsibility to provide information and evidence to assist
with reporting and monitoring the work of the partnership and the SOA as and when required
and to ensure that internal organisational processes support this.
NLP uses a variety of methods for monitoring performance

• Perform NL
• SOA annual progress report
• Regular Board reports and updates relating to partnership activity
• Individual organisational processes
• LAT Action Planning monitoring processes

The LAP and LAT will provide regular updates to the NLP Board as necessary and
information gathered will be used to contribute to the overall monitoring process.

All partner agencies and individual members of the group have a responsibility to conduct
business in line with the accountability and governance framework outlined in the main body
of this agreement

Partnership support
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A range of support for local partnership structures is available through the NLP and
associated organisations. The level and type of support will be determined dependant on the
particular need at a given time and the key partner in providing this will be identified as
appropriate.

Community Engagement Officers

In line with the NLP Community Engagement Statement, the role of the Community
Engagement Officer is to ensure the delivery of community engagement activity to enhance
the delivery of Community Planning in North Lanarkshire through:

• building on and improving the community engagement work currently being
undertaken across the area;

• working with partners and local residents to support and develop community
engagement structures and mechanisms

• Identify, develop and deliver a range of thematic and geographical engagement
actions from the LAT Action Plans and support the delivery of engagement activity to
inform the LAT Action Plans

• Develop Community Engagement structures to ensure that the views of communities
are represented within community planning structures and that any
structures/processes developed and/or supported are representative of the area,
residents and communities

In addition to the Community Engagement Officers, all partner agencies have a responsibility
to ensure that they play a role in supporting Community Engagement structures and
mechanisms.

Local Regeneration Managers

The role of the Local Regeneration Manager is to coordinate Community Planning at a local
level, through:

• The development, management and direction of local Community Planning teams at
Local Area Partnership level

• Coordinating the Area Team to ensure that the LAT Action Plans are translated into
manageable action plans, at Ward or Neighbourhood level, to drive forward, monitor
and evaluate action undertaken.

• Ensure that LAT Action Plans are reflective of local need and contain actions
appropriate to partnership working

• Coordinate the Area Team input to monitoring and reporting of the LAT Action Plans,
Community Safety Sub Groups and LDP (And other activity as required)

• Working with North Lanarkshire Partnership and thematic Groups to ensure local
delivery of specific priorities and actions within the SOA/Community Plan where
appropriate.

• Developing and maintaining strong and effective working relationships with existing
and potential partners responsible for delivering services locally.

• Take a lead role in supporting and facilitating activity to develop the capacity of the
Local Area Team to meet the ongoing needs of the area.

• Acting as a conduit between partner agencies and local residents in the delivery of
improved service provision.

• Working with partners to ensure that resources required to deliver the LAT Action
Plans are planned for and reflected within partner's service and operating plans and
additional resources are sought, as required.

• Ensuring the proper management of budgets in line with North Lanarkshire Council's
financial procedures

• Acting as a link between the LAT and the LAP as required.
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• Developing and implementing an information and communications plan to ensure that
the wider community understands the investment in the local area and the LDP.

• Working with Elected Members to ensure the needs of their constituents are
appropriately dealt with.

• Facilitating and co−ordinating the work of the Community Safety Sub−group
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Appendix 2

NLP Induction process and content − Draft

Induction Pack

New officers will be given an induction pack when recruited/taking on new role. The pack
should include

• Partnership Agreement
• SONCommunity Plan
• Information and diagram of structures
• Community Engagement Statement and approach
• Reporting process and templates
• Key contacts
• Details of undertaking e−module and induction session
• Signing sheet for induction/partnership agreement
• Any specific local/thematic information
• Community Planning 'jargon buster'

Induction Session

All officers will be invited to undertake a short NLP Partnership induction session outlining

• What is Community Planning?
• Community Planning in NL
• Community Engagement
• Local Community Planning
• Roles and responsibilities
• Reporting and monitoring

NLP E−module

Within an agreed timescale of taking on a role with partnership structures all officers must
undertake a NLP e−module. It is proposed that the content of this module is reflective of the
NLP Partnership Agreement to ensure that there is an understanding of its content and
implication for organisations and representatives. The module should broadly cover

• Purpose of partnership agreement
• Supporting documents and induction process
• Community Planning legislation
• Community Planning in North Lanarkshire
• Local Community Planning structures
• Principles of Community Planning
• Roles and responsibilities of different elements of the Community Planning structures
• Roles and responsibilities (organisations and individuals)
• Community Engagement
• Communication and Information Sharing
• Reporting templates and processes
• Monitoring and Evaluation and Reporting

Appendix 3
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Embedding Community Planning − Draft

Community Planning describes how public and third sector organisations work together with
local communities to plan, develop and deliver better services and improve quality of life for
local people.

The Local Government in Scotland Act 2003 places a statutory responsibility on local
authorities to initiate, facilitate and maintain Community Planning. NHS Boards, Police
Scotland, Scottish Fire and Rescue Service, the Local Employability and Enterprise Sector,
North Lanarkshire Colleges and Strathclyde Partnership for Transport are required to
participate in and support Community Planning.

In North Lanarkshire there is a collective vision across the North Lanarkshire Partnership to
ensure equity across all partners, with all key organisations playing an equal and understood
role that is evident at all levels. The aim is to develop a partnership ethos that is embedded
across the partnership and within partner organisations to enable and widen the role that all
partners can play in developing and delivering services and activities that meet the needs of
and improve the experiences of local people.

In order for the Community Planning Partnership to be effective in enhancing how they
collectively deliver and meet strategic priorities and outcomes, it is essential that all partner
organisations demonstrate a commitment to the ethos of Community Planning, not only in
partnership activity, but also with how they develop their internal processes and procedures.
To support the delivery of best practice in partnership working this guidance has been
developed to assist organisations with embedding the ethos of community planning in
organisational planning and delivery.

In order to maximise the usefulness of this guidance it would be helpful if organisations could
identify specific posts, teams or levels/grades within their organisation where there is a
requirement or expectation to have an understanding of or participation in Community
Planning structures and where this guidance would be appropriate

This has been developed to compliment the NLP induction process and Partnership
Agreement and is intended to support organisations in their participation in Community
Planning

Organisation/Service/Business Planning and Reporting

Key to maximising the impact of partnership working is a commitment to ensuring that key
Community Planning themes and activities are represented through relevant organisational
policies, plans and procedures with clear responsibility allocated. This may be achieved
through

Participation in partnership structures and delivery of partnership actions should be
reflected within the agendas and minutes of management and relevant operational
team meetings and planning activity
Within internal reporting structures, organisations should incorporate and allow for a
two way reporting process with the NLP and associated structures linked to relevant
activity and updates.
Any relevant organisation policies or strategies should outline the relationship with
partnership structures
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Staff Induction and training

Linked to internal training and induction processes, organisations are asked to

• Include within their induction process, reference to community planning and the North
Lanarkshire context as well as expectations in relation to specific posts

• Include key documents within any induction packs to support Community Planning
and the implementation of the NLP Induction Process (i.e., SOA, Partnership
Agreement, relevant local and/or thematic action plans)

• Ensure that new staff to the organisation participate in the NLP induction process and
complete the Community Planning e−module within 3 months of their start date

• Identify any training needs linked to Community Planning with staff and work in
partnership to develop ways to meet these needs and those identified as joint needs
across the partnership

Recruitment

Throughout the recruitment process, it would be beneficial if consideration could be given to
whether the role will require an understanding of, or participation in, community planning
structures and activity. Where this is required, it would be useful to make clear reference to
this requirement throughout recruitment (i.e. job description, advert, application and
interview) to ensure that candidates are aware of the role they are being asked to play in
Community Planning and are able to demonstrate knowledge/understanding or can be made
aware of the need to develop in this area when in post.
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Appendix 4

NLP Community Engagement Statement − Draft

Community Planning

Community Planning describes how public sector organisations work with the third sector
and local communities to plan, develop and deliver better services and improve quality of life
for local people.

The Local Government in Scotland Act 2003, places a statutory responsibility on local
authorities to initiate, facilitate and maintain Community Planning, NHS Boards, Police
Scotland, Scottish Fire and Rescue Service, the Local Employability and Enterprise Sector,
North Lanarkshire colleges and Strathclyde Partnership for Transport are required to
participate in and support Community Planning.

North Lanarkshire Partnership (NLP) is the Community Planning Partnership for North
Lanarkshire, representing the public and third sector organisations in the area working
together to achieve the outcomes set out in the Community Plan/Single Outcome Agreement
(SOA). The Third Sector Interface plays a key role in supporting the sector's key role in the
delivery of community planning at a strategic and local level. A number of sub groups of the
NLP, reflecting the themes of the SOA, have been established to support the achievement of
outcomes and Local Area Partnerships (LAPs) were established to develop locality−based
Community Planning in North Lanarkshire supported by Local Area Teams (LAT) as the
delivery arm of the LAP established to provide a local focus on service delivery, develop
partnership working and involve local people through community−based organisations and
activity. Additionally the Community Safety Sub Group (CSSG) of the LAT adopts a tasking
and co−ordinating model to deliver solutions to community safety issues in each locality.

What is Community Engagement?

Community Engagement is the process of involving communities in the development and
management of services such as health, education and housing. It may also involve other
issues which concern people or it may be about tackling the problems of a neighbourhood,
such as crime, drug misuse or lack of play facilities. Community Engagement can take many
shapes and forms. It can involve simple exercises in consultation through the formation of
multi−agency partnerships with community representation at the centre and should focus on
an asset based model building on the strengths, knowledge and resources of local
communities and partners. Underlying effective community engagement is the commitment
of service providers and planners to listen to those for whom services are being planned.
NLP is committed to ensuring that all partnership engagement activity is underpinned by the
National Standards for Community Engagement and to engaging with communities to work
towards a co−production approach across North Lanarkshire. The diagram below identifies
some of the main ways that local people can be engaged
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For the purposes of this statement, and in the context of Community Planning in North
Lanarkshire, Community Engagement can be defined as

'To improve the planning and delivery of services by making them more responsive to
the needs and aspirations of communities'

Community Engagement in North Lanarkshire

The Local Government in Scotland Act 2003, places Community Engagement at the heart of
Community Planning placing an obligation on partners to work with local people to plan,
improve and deliver services to meet local need. This statement demonstrates North
Lanarkshire Partnership's commitment to engaging with local people in decisions that affect
and are of importance to them and their local communities. Through signing up to this
statement and the NLP Partnership Agreement, all levels of the partnership and partner
organisations are pledging to work together to adopt methods of engagement that are:

. Effective
• Meaningful, generating tangible priorities
• Improving service delivery
• Of a high standard
• Responsive to developments in community planning

North Lanarkshire residents form a range of geographic and interest/need based
communities. North Lanarkshire Partnership will aim to develop approaches to engagement
that are appropriate, inclusive and representative of the breadth and variance of
communities across North Lanarkshire and seek to:

• Engage with the 'right person at the right time'
• Include 'seldom heard' groups
• Where possible work with existing representative groups
• Adopt a genuine 'grassroots' approach to engaging with communities
• Remove barriers to participation
• Not exclude individuals or groups because they are not part of a recognised network

or have not been involved previously
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Where representative organisations are involved, it is important that they are/have:

• Truly representative
• Transparent and accountable in their decision making processes
• Able to engage with and work in partnership with other organisations and groups
• Authority and credibility with those they represent
• Recognised standards of operation and governance

Maintaining a clear focus

This statement is not all encompassing and recognises that individual Council services and
partner organisations may have their own structures and processes for engaging specific to
their business. The focus is on developing effective engagement processes that support the
delivery of community planning in North Lanarkshire at all levels in a way that is appropriate
to need at a given time. Engagement is typically linked to four key areas and approaches
and methods are developed as appropriate and dependant on need. The key areas include

Thematic work − Priorities identified linked to the SOA, identified and developed
operationally through thematic structures, key partners and LAT Action Planning
Geographic Work − Guided by local community priorities through the LAT and LAP,
responding to issues in areas of high socio economic deprivation or key regeneration
initiatives. Working with key local communities and organisations (for example
Community Forums, Community Councils and issue/theme based groups) to engage
with local people or initiating engagement with key partners where there are gaps
and linking to Voluntary Sector Networks develop partnership solutions involving the
sector.
Develop key networks − Work with the Community Forum Network, Voluntary Sector
Networks, Community Councils, Housing structures and other key networks to
ensure processes and mechanisms are in place for engaging widely
Work with partners to increase understanding of engagement, develop standards and
processes to demonstrate delivery

Approach and role of the Community Engagement Officers

The Community Regeneration and Partnership Team provide focused support for the
delivery of Community Planning in North Lanarkshire. Community Engagement Officers work
closely with Local Regeneration Managers, Partners and local community and voluntary
organisations to develop work plans reflective of the areas outlined above and based on the
diverse nature of the areas in which they work.
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